
Qppusite The Ledge are some ugly blocks of
`walk-up' blocks of units from the 1960-70s.

No. 70, built in front of a typically Victorian

parapet with stucco shells, is particularly
rude. No. 68 once belonged to the China
Inland Mission while Gfe7zz#er at 64 retains
theoriginalhouseasaprivatehoapitalwitha
new texture-brick block at the rear.

®  99-109 CAVENDISH STREET
These  cottages  were  known  as  `model
homes' and were probably built by the
Soldiers Settlement Scheme after World War I.

®  STANBROOK
at 66 Cavendish Street was built in 1874 as a
symmetrical house but a gable similar to T%e
Ledgr's was added in 1895. It has a bore water
weu in its backyard as water mains were not
connected here until the 1880s.

® HUGHENDEN
This terrace at 59 to 67 Cavendish Street-
dained as one of Austrahia's largest outside
Melbourne-was  built  in  1884  by  the
woolbroker John Hinchcliffe who lived at
Elmside  in  Harrow  Road.  Hughenden's
residents have included the Chief Surgeon at
Royal Prince Alfred Hospital and Sir Mungo
Mccallum, first full-time Vice Chancellor at
theUhivusityofSychey.

®  55 CAVENDISH STREET
This is the final home of Mum Shirl (Shirley
Colleen Perry AO MBE 1922-1998) of the
Arradjarri tribe. She worked as a prison
visitor and helped in the estabhishment of the
NSW Aboriginal Legal and Medical Services.
The respect shown to her as a community
elder made her a symbol for Reconciliation
and  her  being  voted  in   1997  one  of
Austra]ia's`NationalLivingTreasures'.

®   EUGENIE
This colonial brick cottage at 24 Cavendish
Street, on the comer of Liberty Street, was
built by Newtown alderman Richard Cozens
in 1856, and is therefore the oldest at this end
of  Stanmore.  Cozens  owned  the  land
between here and the railway and named it
for his daughter who afterwards married
another Newtown alderman.

®  EVE  SHARPE RESERVE
This parkland commemorates Eve Sharpe
who lived nearby at 45 Cavendish Street

(1909-1999). She was a feisty, long-serving
member of the Australian Labor Party, a
Deputy Mayor on Marrickville Council and
first Patron of the Marrickville Heritage
Society in the 1980s.

Contemporary images from the State Library of NSW
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®  ELLORA a ESSINGTON
Mattias Bothsman combined two plots of
land in the first year of the subdivision to
build £JJor¢ at 38 Gordon Crescent, while
next door two barristers built fss{.7tgfo# at 34
& 36 Gordon Crescent in 1899. The local
story is that the Johnstons helped five

purchasers to build `doublesized' mansions
on the rail line to encourage buyers for the
regular-sized lots behind. However they
were uneconomic for single families: £JJorfl
was turned into AJfo7'z¢, a St Vincent de Paul
hostel and boarding-house while fss!.„gfo7t
r\ext door becai.ne Malcolm Downie House.

®  STANMORE SCHOOL
Sir Her\ry Packes'  1880 Public Instruction Act

required all children to be educated and
caused a flurry of building. This school was
not  designed by  the  Schools Architect
William  Kemp,  who  lived  nearby  in
Cavendish Street, but by Sir Henry's 25

year-old son Vamey (1859-1935) and Polish-
American Hany Blackmann (an antecedent
to Charles Bladrman). Vamey also designed
Newtown's Bank of NSW and, over a thee

year period entered Parliament, maried two
wives  (who were sisters) and split from
Blackmann. Sir Henry is said to have opened
the school in April 1884 and planted the
Nor folk Island Pine tree marked with a

plaque in 1933. Starmore's teachers include
poet Dame Mary Gilmore and students
include the `Invincible' Test cricketer Sid
Bames and flautist Neville Amadio MBE.

®MARy ANDR£WS COLL£G£
Built at 129 Cambridge Street in 1907 as a
residence  for Thomas  Nesbitt,  Sydney
Council Town Clerk, it underwent a number
of conversions  (including one by Leslie
Wilkinson) into 87iaes{.dc Hosp!.£¢J. (There used

to be over 200 private hospitals or nursing
homes in Marrickville municipality.) The
Deaconess hstitution-an Anglican `order of
nuns'-perated Br¢csz.de for over 40 years
accommodating all forms of patients from
mothersinchildbithtotheterminallyin.
Next door at 127 Cambridge Street is Tfoc
Toz;Jer (its belvedere had water views to the
north and south) and used to be the Br¢esz.de's
ChiefSurgeon'sresidence.

®  Wyv£RN HOLJS£
Newington College paid se million in 1996
for  125 Cambridge Street and  adjacent
buildings for their junior boys' Preparatory
School. Prior to this the building was the
administrative headquarters of the Deaf
Society of NSW. It was opened in 1972 by
Governor Roden Cutler and used to be a

good example of `Brutalist' architecture with
bare, rough-faced off-form concrete.

£d77t4!ndWcbbHousenextdoorat115Cambridge

Street accommodates up to 30 of Newington's
country boarders.  It was Gordo7t-D¢zJis Howsc

from 1949 housing up to 80 young deaf people
and prior to this, the aements' Tonic factory.

®  HOLLINWORTH
This controversial but successful Modernist
block at 82 Cambridge Street was built by
MccormellSmith&]ohnsonintheearly1960s.

®  MONTAGUE GARDENS
This park at 80 Cambridge Street is on the site of
Mayor Willem Paling's grand house Woercze77.
It was later purchased by Francis Crago (who
owned the Federal Flour Mill at Newtown) and

Harry Levy (who owned the `Darrell Lea'
confectionery  shops)  who  renamed  it
Mo7ifflg#c Gnderts in the 1950s after his son.

An absent landlord turned it into flats and
20 years of neglect turned it into a  `rat-

infested eyesore'.  Local MP Norman Ryan

persuaded the Wran government to purchase
it for parkland for $150,000 in 1978. However
it decided to demolish as the Marrickville
municipality has one of Sydney's lowest
ratios of parklands.  Woerde7c's garden gates

were later stolen and are said to have appeared
both at socialite hairdresser's Toorak mansion
and at a bank manager's property in Bowral,
but Council could not retrieve them.
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®
Opposite Woerczc7! at 109 Cambridge Street is
W!.«07!¢. The house had a large block of land,
with ban and stables, and was home to the
Marks family in the 1930s. You can just see
Wz.7ro7ac's tower above the Baptist hostel block
whichnowaccommodates30pcople.

®  HORACEVILLE
at 143 Trafalgar Street has a great parapet
marked AD 1884 and was bought by the
Anglican Church for the nurses of BraesG.de
Hospz.f¢J. It and T7ze Ledge are unique in that they

retaintheirorigivallargeplotoflandconveying
someofStanmore'searlierdesirabhity.

®  DLINDOOS
with its tower at 50 Railway Avenue was built
in 1889 and be occupied by a local alderman,
then Edward Hordem then Robert J Stuart-
Robertson (1874-1933 and Minister for Health
in the Lang Government) who mortgaged it
twice in time of difficulty in the 1930s. There
was a scandal in 1994 when a widow handed
over the Dwndoos title deeds and $180,000 to her
fiance who was engaged to someone else in
Uruguay. He soon fled but was captured in
Floridain}unethatyear.

®  MUIKYSHADE
The ownership of this property at 17 Harrow
Road is recorded in the 1866 S¢7tds D!tecfony,
while the house is listed in 1872, making it the

oldest surviving building in Stanmore. It was
oroupied for almost 70 years by the Gardiner
family  and  in  1904 was  the first  to be
connected to the local telephone. Count
Edward de Kantzow (who was made an
honorary count for breaking a shipboard fall
by the King of Portugal) owned it briefly
before it was tuned into flats in 1934.

®  THE LODGE
This excellent example of the Gothic style at
97 Cambridge Street was built by Willem
Paling in 1872 and purchased by Alexander
Stuart the following year. A slate bath

(believed to be unique in Australia) was
installed in 1895. The Salvation Army has
used The Ledge since 1900 to care for dildren
and for single mothers and for training staff.


